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Can't Break Contract, 
Rent Two Places 

LOCAL 
TWO UNIVERSITY STUDINTI were eIIarged with attempting 

10 buy beer and another was charged with intoxication by Iowa City 
police Friday. John Sproul, AI, Lake View,· and Thomas E. Moore, 
A1, Independence, were picked up by police early Friday morn· 
ing at Joe's Place for attempting to buy beer. Robert Reinke, 04, 
Hartley, was picked up at the College Street parking lot. 

• • • 
China Fears U.S. ar, Iy RICK GRAY 

$taft Writer 

James R. Morrison, A3, MOUne, 
OJ. , moved out of Quadran&1e the 
weekeod ~r ChrIJI.maa. 

A TEMPORARY INJUNCTION prohibiting Iowa City pollce 
lrom chalking tires of cars parked downtown was granted Friday 
to Frank Grell. 725 Bradley St. No definite date wa.· let for a 

. /omlal hearing in Johnson County District Court. Grell asked for 
!be injunction against the enforcement of one section of the traffic 
code that permits police to mark tirel in checking for street storage 
and overtime parking. 

• • • 
Harvard Expert· Says 

Today be Uvea at 412 Garden 
St., baa a job at the Dion IlDd 
.tt.eDda the University. He Is, 
bOWever, stiJl ptlying sno a 
monO! to Quadran,le to fulfill the 
terms oC hia dorm contract. 

Three other atudentl ~de 
Morri.eon are payin, for dormi· 
tory accommodatlOlll while living 
olf-eampuJ becauae they could TICKETS ARE COMPLETILY SOLD out for "WhO'1 Afraid 

of Virginia Woolf?" which wlll run Tuelday to Saturday and March ____ -'-_____ ,:.-..,._~,."....--,-~_:_'_~"'"_::".,..._._..,.,____:+:__:_~....,..,.__.,:__---
28-31 at the University Theatre. Person. may put tbeir name. on a 
waiting list for cancelled tickets by contacting the ticket office at 
!be University Theatre at 1 p.m. belore the performance they want 
to attend. They will be notified in the theatre at 1:45 p.m. if ticket. 
are available. 

• • • 
"SOMEONE SPECIAL," A DOCUMENTARY film about a day 

in the life of a mentally retarded boy, will be presented at 8 p.m. 
Monday in the Conference Room of the Hospital School for Severely 
Handicapped Children. The film will be Ih~ wn to the Johnson County 
Asaociation for Retarded Children with the public Invited. Morris 
Alter, G, Davenport. Bruce Kienapfel, A4, Carroll, and Jack Schwid· 
der, A4, Fort Dodge, produced the film for the "Speech in Televi· 
lion" course. 

• • • 
AN EARLY MORNING BURGLARY at Kappa Kappa Gamma 

IOrority, 728 E. Washington St., netted an unidentified man about 
PI and a wallet Friday. Police repor:ted entrance was gained 
through a second floor hallway window at about 1: 45 a.m. Ac· 
cording to one of the girls who discovered the intruder, the man 
wore kbaki pants and a suede jacket and bad a nylon stocking 
pulled over bis face. 

• • • 
W. W. MALLORY, STAFF GEOLOGIST at Denver Cenler, will 

lecture on "Pennsylvanian System In Wyoming, a New Look at an 
Old Bonanza," at 1 :30 p.m. Monday in the Geology Auditorium. 

• • • • 
RICHARD M. BIRD, A4, CLINTON, wa. treated and releued 

j 
from University Hospital Friday evening after suffering back In· 
juries when the car he was driving was hit from beIilnd by one 
driven by Louis R. Eichler, of Foreat View Trailer Park. The acci· 
dent occurred at 5 p.m. Friday at the. interaectlon of Riverside 
Drive and Newlon Road. Eichler wu charged by police with failure 
to stop in the assured clear dlatance. No eatlmate of auto damage 
was given by either owner. 

Tau Kappa · Epsilon Chapter 
Granted Probationary Status 

The Committee on Student Life granted TKE permission last De· 
(CSLI has granted a probation- cember to colonize on the Iowa 

" ary period of two semesters for ~UI. TJ{E now hal 17 me!D' 
a University chapter of Tau Kap- bers. • 
pi! Epsilon (TKE), men's social TKE will participate in IFC 
fraternity. and JIFC, and in next fall's rusb. 

CSL approved Tbursday a peti. In other action at its Thursday 
lion submitted by 12 student meeting, CSL also discussed Un· 
members of TKE for a proba~ ion Board's new constitution. Fl· 
donary period until the end of nal action on it was delayed un· 
the first semester next school Ul the next regular monthly 
year. meeting. 

Tom Hanson, A3, JefferlOn, 
At tbat time, TKE may peti· president.elect of the student 

lion for full fraternity status If body, was installed as a new 
it can provide adequate hQusing membfr of CSL. Hanson, who will 
for its members and if it has at take office at Tuesday', Senate 
least 30 undergraduate members, meeting, replaces present stu. 
!l of whom must be actives, dent body president, BiD Parisi, 
meeting the grade point require· A4, Chicago Heights, IU. 
ment. Also attending the Thursday 

All members must have a GPA meeting was Harry Maas. AS, 
of at least 2.0, balf the members Wellsburg, preaident-elect of Un· 
mlllt have at least a 2.5 GPA ion Board. Mau, who take. of· 
and 15 per cent must have at lice May I, will replace Rick 
Iwt a 3.0 GPA. Davis, A4, Fort Dodge, present 

The Interfraternity C 0 u n c I I Union Board prealdent. 

Head Start, 
Youth Corps 
Plans Ready 
Proposals for summer programs 

of the Neighborhood Youth Corps 
and Project Head Start will be 
presented at a meeting of the ' 
Hawkeye Area Community Ac· 
tion Program (HACAP) at 8 p.m . 
Monday at the Congregational 
Church. 30 N. Clinton St. 

Approval by HACAP will mean 
the proposals can be submitted 
to federal officials in Washington, 
D.C., who mlllt approve the pro
gram, belore work can alart. 

John Adamson, la.t year's 
Youth Corps project director, 
said Friday this summer's pro
posed 12 week program, starting 
June 6, would involve riverfront 
beautification and landscaping. 

PLANS CALL for 24 youths 
in the corps. The project direc· 
tor will be Kenneth Millsap, &a
aistant city manager. 

APpllc'ations for the 24 jobs 
are being taken at the Iowa State 
Employment Service, 22 E. Court 
St. Applicants must be between 
16 and 21 and will be chosen ac· 
cording to need. 

Applications for the three adult 
,uperviaors and the job coordi· 
nator will be received at city ad· 
mlniatraUve offices in the Civic 
Center. 

TOTAL BUDGET for the Youth 
Corps project is $20,589.80, near· 
ly $18,000 of which Is being sought 
in federal funds. 

The proposed Head Start pro
gram would be much expanded 
over last year's. 

Marshall Field, county super· 
intendent of scbools. said Friday 
that the application will include 
a request for about $28,000 in 
federal funds. 

The eigbt week program, sched· 
uled to start June 20, is planned 
for about 110 disadvantaged chilo 
dren wbo wiU begin kindergarten 
this fall . 

SHIRLEY ANDERSON, A3, COUNCIL BLUFFS, ond Jon MItior, AI, Bettondorf, tako aclvont ... 
of M.rch wind. to proctlco for the klto flyl", contoat to be hold .t 1 p.rn. today on the Wo_', 
Athl.tlc Flold. A trophy will be owarded for the rnoat orlglnol kite. -Photo by Davi Luck 

Colloquium Recreation Needs 
IN ADDITION ~o classes, pla.ns D,·scusses 

call for the servIces of a social R rted G · 
worker and a psychologist and epo rowing 
for complete medical and dental A· M th 
examinations. II sIan y S 

Field said HACAP would be The United States has had an In a speech earlier Friday, AI· 
the sponsoring agency and the By LEE DICKER encouraging change inatUtude to· fred B. LaGasse, general mana· 
county superintendent's office the Staff Writer ward developing suitable recrea· ger of the National Recreation 
delegate agency charged with op- Myths about .Asia and economic encouraging change in attitude to- and Park Association, said that 
erating the program. d t .. d t· h . lati the Secretary of the Interior, told technological progress had en· 

Yale Political Science Prof College Plans 
To Talk On Internationalism Get Final OK 

e el1llllll8m an elr re ons the Iowa State Recreation Confer· hanced the value of recreation 
to U.S. foreign pollcy were dis· ence Friday nignt in the Union for the public. 
cussed at the Cold War Colloqui· Ballroom. LaGasse said that in the put, 
urn Friday afternoon in the Old "n's true we had low beaut!. "to be idle was a sin," but att!· 
Capital House Chamber. fication and recreation budgets ~udes had ch~ged ~al18e of an 

during the 192O's and '30's," mcrease in leISure time. 
Beatty said, "but at that time we The present problem for the 

DOt break their contracts. 

Nuclear W THI TIRMS of an academic or yeat contract ltate that tbe con· 

Is Expected 
By Peking 
WASHlNGTON III - Red China 

now belJevea a cbain reactloo 0 
intervention and attack may wid. 
en the Vietnamese war and even· 
tually bring down U.S. nuclear 
weapons upon her, an Allan a'. 
tairs expert Did Friday . 

While the Chinese are anxious 
to avoid nuclear war, Morton H. 
Halperin told the Senate Foreicn 
Relationa Commlttee, they are de
termined not to see their Commu. 
nlst causa retreat In Viet Nam. 

"IN PIKING," the H.rvard 
University professor declared, 
"no lea. than in Waahln,ton, the 
desire to avoid another Munich 
is a major preoccupation of po. 
litical leaden." 

Retired Marine Brl,. Gen. Sam· 
uel B. Grllflth 11 said China'. 
army Is a potent regional force -
but a paper tiger outside the Pe
king regime'. own neighborhood. 

But Grfffith forecast a long 
struggle for the United Slates In 
Southeast AIlI. "The Chinese are 
willing to alt on thiI .Ituatlon unUl 
hell freezes over," he said. 

10TH HALPERIN and Griffith 
generally endorsed President 
Johnson', policy in South Viet 
Nam. 

"We're going to be there a lon, 
time ... the general uid. 

But both men Ilao said the 
UnIted States should drop Ita 0p
position to Red Chinese member· 
sblp in the Unlted NatiON. 

"Let', let the monkey off our 
backa," Hid GriUltb. 

From Nationalist ChIn.', Ma· 
dame Chian, Kal·shek, mean
while, came a call for bambini 
of Red Chinese nuclear installa· 
tiona. She told the National Preu 
Club that conventional bombs 
sbould be Uled a,linat China's 
nuclear 'acillties. 

HALPERIN told the Senate 
committee the Red ChJnese drJve 
to develop atomic weapons Is re
lated to "their 10000·standlng fear 
of an American nuclear attack." 

"The Chinese have concluded 
that there ls a substantial proba· 
bility of an American attack 00 
China erowin& out of the Viet 
Nam war," Halperin said. 

He said China apparently be
Uvea sbe 'may be foreed to Inter· 
vene to protect the political Intel' 
rity of North Viet Nam and that 
this would lead to an attack Oft 
CbIna." 

'!'be ChlneIt believe that a U.S. 
attack first wou1d be conClned to 
conventional weapons, Halperin 
sald, "but they expect that nu
clear weapons would ultimately 
be used." 

* * * 

tract cannot be canceUed "to 
live in private ocr-ampus houa
inr accommodatlolll. or a fra· 
ternity or sorority, to accept em 
ployment involving rooms and /or 
meaIa. or to commute Crom 
home." 

Morrilon said this week that 
he moved out because he "didn't 
like the dorm atmosphere." More 
apecifically. he said. the quad· 
ruple room he had lived in was 
too small for four peopl . He add· 
ed th.a! be could not study. there 
wa. no privacy and the lighting 
was bad. 

Morrison talked to Robert R. 
Kennedy, manaler of dormitory 
uslgnments, about his probl m 
but aa1d Kennedy could do noth· 
inI to help him. 

ACCORDING to Kennedy. who 
was Interviewed Friday, there 
are only three oftlclally recog· 
nized reasolll for breaking a 
dorm contract. [f a .tudent drop 
regl.traUon, Il he geta married. 
or If there II • "drastic chani e 
In hll family situalion, uch a 
death or the father," then th 
student will be let out of his con· 
tract, Kennedy aaJd. 

In Moniton', case, K nnedy 
aaJd, there was "no drastic 
change In family Ituallon." He 
added that he wa. sUll willing 
to arrange a room or dorm traM
fer for Morrison. 

T. M. Rehder, ht'Bd of the 
dormitories and dining service. 
uld FrIday thal tud nt have 
to abide by the terms of the con· 
tract. 

"The contract guarantces a 
room for the student, ond by the 
same token allow. the dorm to 
make commitments lind fulfill ob
ligations for the future year," he 
said. 

SEVERAL re Jd nts or the 
men', dorms, asked their com· 
menta on the contract terms. soid 
they thought there hould be 
some revision In the pre nt prac
tices. 

Corwyn Berger, EI , Skokie. 
Ill., a Quadrangle r Idenl, said 
he dldn't think the pre ent pr c· 
licu were fair. He su,," . ted 
that an extra fee • hould be 
charged to students who wanl. to 
break their controcts. bu laid 
that the student " hould no~ be 
eIIarged the full amount of lh 
contract just because he wnnts 
to live somewhere els ." 

Mike Petersen, A4, Harla'! , a 
Hillcrest resident, thinks Ih t 
the contract should be si"ncd for 
.one semester. not two, in case 
the Itudent cbanges his mind and 
wants to move out after the first 
semester. 

Bruce Marlowe. AI. Low Moor. 
8110 from Hillcrest. said "there 
should be more .Upulations al· 
lowing a resident to get out of 
hII contract." 

Karl W. Deutsch, professor of Wednesday, "Some Prospects and 
f political science at Yale Univer· Policy Problems." from Board 

IIty, will return here Monday to The lectures, which will be in DES MOINES III _ Five area 
continue his Shambaugb lecture the Old Capitol senate chamber, 
Mes on "Nationalism and Inter· are open to the public. vocational· community college 
nationalism: Some Recent Deve!· A, guest ~urer for the Sham· plana won final approval Friday 
opments." baugh lel'ies for the 196H6 aca· from the State Board of Public 

Deutsch will open his three. demic year, Deutsch gave three Instruction, one was rejected at 
day series with an addreu on lecturea on the aame subject last 
"The Experience of Regional October. At the fall session he the preUminary stage and an· 
Federations" at 8 p.m. Monday. analyzed the cultural bases for other failed to receive any ac· 

The bl·weekly event is spon· 
sored by the Faculty-student 
Committee on Public Affairs. 
About 30 persona participated. 

Hal Wert, A4, Newton, spoke 
on the "Images of Asia" to begin 
the colloquium. He based his in· 
formation on Harold Isaac's book, 
"Images of Asia." 

WERT ASKED whether U.S. 
Chinese diplomacy wu based on 
myths and whether luch myths 
were persistent or fluctuating. 

park and recreation commission, 
according to LaGasse, is to keep 
up with the public needs. 

Although the trend Is for local 
governments to ask for federal 
aid in financing recreatJon facili
ties, LaGasse said, park and rae
reation directors also should raise 
funds from their commllllities. 

u.s. Military 
Knows '-'ight 

Zoning Suit Filed Of Enemies 

Pope Paul Eases Rules 
On Catholic Marriage, 

VATICAN CITY III - Pope Paul 
VI eased Friday some o( the an· 
cient Vatican restrictions on mar· 
riages between Roman Catholics 
and perlOlll of other faiths. 

He wiped out a rule that had 
obll,ed the non·Catholic partner 
In an interfaith marriage to make 
a ,Iped promise that children 
of the unlon would be raised as 
Catholics. 

. nationallsm and internationalism tion. 
At 8 p.m. Tuesday his topic and appUed the theories to west· Final approval, setting the 

wtIl be "Development and 'Theory em central and eastern Europe 
aDd Analysis," and at 4 p.m. IDd the developing countries. stage for calling elections for 

Auto Report 
'Is Expected 
Next Week 
Details of the University Park· 

lie and Security Committee re
PGrt 011 camP118 parkin, and trlf· 
fie problems are expected to be 

j rtIeued early next week. 

A native of Prague, Cucho- boards of directors, was granted 
alovakia, who l>ecame a U.S. clti· for area systems c 1 u s t ere d 
leD in 1948, Deutsch la an expert a r 0 u n d Waterloo, Davenport 
in comparatIve and international Council Bluffs Cedar Rapids and 
polltles. ' 

Belfdel teachln" Deutsch wu Del MQlnes. 
chief of the raearch aectIon of PreUminary approval for the 
the Office of Strategic ServIces. revlHd Sioux City district wu 
Departm~nt of state, durin, denied on grounds there II too 
World War II and • staff memo much variance in population of 
ber of the United Nationl Con· director districts. 
ference on international Organi· 
zatlon In San Francilco in 1945. The board said it will need a 

revlaed appllcation from the Bur· 
lInston area before it can act on 
a change whicb Iwltchea empha· 
ala from community colleges to 
the vocational·technical level. 

Ball Tonight Ends 
MECCA Festival The committee report, which 

Illay call for a ban againlt aorne 
ltudents having cars in Iowa City, 
II to be studied by Pres. Howll'd The MECCA Ball from • p.m. 

, a. Bowen over the weekend. to m1dniJht tonlJht in the Union 

Final approval waa voted for 
the Cedar Rapid. and Del Moines 
areal despite admitted wide 
apreads in populations of their 
dlrector districts. 

A committee meetin, wu held a.Droom officially concludes the 
1\unday to work out leveral Collett of Eqlneerln,'s week· 
lllap In the plan and to send the lon, celebration honoring St. Pa· 
1in81 recommendations to BowlD. trick, the engineen' ptltron lIint. Paul F. Johnston, IIlate super· 

Committee Chairman Eu,ene MECCA II the abbrevJation for intendent of public IllItruction, 
Sp,aliani, associate profeuor of department. within the Colleae of explained under the law the 
~lolY, said friday that tile EDaIneerlDI: mecbanlcaI, e!ec. board hal lltUe choice but to 
PiIn could be accepted by Bowen ,trical. civil, cbemlca1 and aero- II'lDt approval In ~ final stage 

I ,1IiIhout change, 'amended or held DBUtl\lBl. once the counUea Involved have 
fat further study. Tickets at $U! a couple will be raWleci the plan. 
U approved, the plan would ,0 available at the ballroom door. The Cedar Rapids area in· :a effect next fall. In addition MUlic will be by the Hal Wiese "'olves Johnson. Jones, Linn, 
IlOIalble restricting use of can, Orclieltra. Iowa, Cedar, Wuhington and 

'Ii plan mlaht allo call for 1m. The MECCA Queen and St. Pa· Benton counties. Director dis. :VIII bus service .ad Iar.. trick wDll be IJIIIOUDCId at Inter· trictl range in population {rom 
'IlImplll parkinl 10t8. JIIfAkIt. .'" I U,016 &0 53,663. 

Wert said the basic myths of 
China are: (l) China represents 
a great civilization with creatlvi· 
ty and grandeur; and (2) ChIna 
represents yellow masses, tor· 
tures and inferior culture. 

Christopher Lasch, professor of 
history. said another basic Amer· 
ican myth wu the auumpUon 
that the Chinese were contemptu· 
ous of human life. . 

Most participants said they 
thought the U.S. government wu 
deliberately keeping the pubUc In 
the dark about China. 

ORREN BEAnY 
Cenftrence Speoker 

weren't meeting all of our re
sponsibilities .• , 

BEATTY SAID the United 
David Gross, G, Orono, Me., States was now establishing vari· 

moderator of the colloquium, said, QUI conaervation and beautifies· 
"There is a desire 'to keep the tion projects. 
people Ignorant of China. Mytba "Much of the work In this area 
develop and such myths make has been done in the area of con-
118 hate China, preparing us for trolling river pollution." Beatty 
what the government may feel is said. "We must not only clean up 
an Inevitable war." rivers and lakes so they can be 

"There has been a conversion used for recreation purposes, but 
of the Industry.mllItary complex also to insure Qur future ex!s. 
from war to space," said Law. tence." 
renee E. Barrett, profl'lltn usls. BeaUy also praised the cooper· 
tant at WSUI. "Wuhington, D.C., atlnn between Iowa, the federal 
Is becoming part of this. They eow:mment and the National Rec· 
devise projects 10 expenalve trIat reation Comml~ In developing 
these must be joint (Industry and outdoor recreation areal. • 
military) efforts." ,THE RE~REATION conference 

will end WIth a luncheon at 12:30 
Barrett called fo~ more Impew. today in the Unlon Ballroom. 

for sucb apace proJlCts. Ralph Wl1son, recreation special. 
"Let them play pmea In lpace lit, U.s. Departmcmt of Agricu.I. 

IIId not 'In Viet N lilt," be AId. turt. wDl apeak. 

In Distrid Court 
A petition asking for a perma· 

nent injunction againat Henry 
M. Black, 422 Brown St.. was 
med Friday in Johnson County 
District Court by the city of 
Iowa City. 

The petition eIIarges that Black 
i. violating the city zoning ordi· 
nance by leasing three multiple 
housing units in an area under 
single unit residential zoning 
from 418 to 428 Brown St. 

Black said that all tenants on 
his property are students or fac· 
ulty members. 

The petition said that adjoining 
property owners initiated the IUit 
by demanding enforcement of 
Iowa City zoning laws on Black', 
property. 

Three of the four bulldllnga on 
Black's property are being at· 
tacked in the IuIt. One of the 
buildings II a large duplex com· 
pleted last year, Black aaid. A 
series of smaller bulldlnp IIOW 

joined Into a complex and a 
large brick 1lUlDli0n are the other 
buildings involved. 

forecast 
Fair weat and partly cleutly 

.. at Ind cooler today. Fair to
nltht and SunUy. Warmer Sun-
My. H ........ , In the .. 
netth .................. . 

WASHINGTON (II - Com
munilt China and North Viet 
Nam together cou\d aend four or 
five dlvlaiOlll Into South Viet 
Nam and IUItain them in c0m
bat. 

TblI la the curreat Intelliaace 
eatltnate accepted by the JoUIt 
ChIef, of Stall. 

So far, there la 110 evidence of 
any intention /ly Red CbIna or 
North Viet Nam to chanae the 
character of the VIet Nam war 
in tbII fullloo. But U.S. military 
chiefJ taIIIe aueh • pouIbillty into 
account In their plaDning. 

A force fIJi four &0 flve clivi· 
aiaDa would tIItaI about _. to 
100.000 mea. iIIcluclin& IQPPCII'tiq 
e!emeDtI. 

He also lifted excommunlcation 
of Calhollca who have married or 
\TIll marry outside the Church, 
and provided (or common prayer 
&lid the presence o( non-Catholic 
clergy at milled marriages per· 
formecl In Catholic churches. 

lDteIll&eoce experta believe alIo 
tbet Red Cblna couJd put ICIIIIe 20 
dlvillons, totaIinI abaat 4110.000 
mea, in&o Southeut AU 011 a " 
wide front from the VIetnameae . 
coaat to Burma. 

If the ChlDeM abou1d cbooae 
aueb a coone, ~.S. authorlUea 
wauJd be CCIIIfrwIted ImmeclJateIy 
with a dedIIoII Oft wbether to uae 
nuclear weapoal a&aiDat them. 

IndicationI are that the \lie of 
nuclear wapOIII would be beld 
back at leut unW the enemy'l 
objectives aDd IntentIoaa were 
dlalllO'ed. 

Tbere 11 a widely held beUef 
that atoade ftIPIIIII would be 
tile oalr __ to deIlIq with 
bardII af a.- tnIapI. 

HOLLlY AUGUST.A2. .... '. e.wn, wa. cr'llWntll Inler-Oorm 
au... .t the Inter"rrn Shant-
reel .... 'rflily .... 1It. 1M 
...... fram .... ., 
__ " '11 



1he-'Dattu lowan 

AND COMMENT 
PAGI2 SAT., MAR. ", ,'" IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Re: public service 
WE RECEIVED a questionnaire in the mail recently 

asking, among other things, what we would do if given a 
free hand to change television. 

Our immediate reaction was to include more serious 
drama. more top-flight special programming like the recent 
Julie Andrews songfest, and more in-depth documentaries 
on issues of the day. Our second reaction was that it was 
really quite hopeless because nobody would watch our net
work if such changes were made. 

Nothing better calls attention to the problems networks 
must have in scheduling programs than this week's reports 
from ABC, NBC and CBS. The networks say they have re
ceived thousands of complaints about the telvising of the 
Gemini 8 splash-down Wednesday night and that they lost 
millions of dollars in advertiSing revenue. 

Not only did one network have the audacity to inter
rupt Batman (holy horrorsl), but another cancelled "Lost 
in Space," a science-fictional account of the real thing. 

"Public service" is a nice, altruistic phrase, and we all 
agitate for networks that will prOvide it - as long as their 
idea of public service doesn't interfere with prime time 
"quality" programming. But television people are in the 
business to make a profit, after all, and if the public in-

. sists on Batman rather than Gemini, television must be per-
forming a service by presenting it. - DaUt13 Miller 

Nobody/s fooled 
JOE ATHLETE STOPPED a moment. He got up from 

his desk and locked the door to his loom, 
"Give me a cigarette, will you?" he said to his room

mate. 
The next day Joe and his teammates lost the big game. 

Poor conditioning was the excuse. Joe's team was worn 
down by the opponent, Joe's team just couldn't keep up. 

In an office on this very campus is a Idgn that reads: 
"Poor Workmanship Gives Us All A Black Eye." Does the 
University of Iowa have a black eye? Look for yourself. 
This week take notice of the Joe Athletes on this campus. 
Which ones are breaking training rules. Did they obey the 
rules when their sport was in seasonr Chances are they 
didn't. 

Who does Joe think he's fooling when he locks his 
door and lights up, or when he stays out past houls? Surely 
it's not his fellow students. He might as well smoke in pubUc 
as behind a locked door because most people know about 
it anyway. Does he think the crime is in getting caught, 
and not in doing the act? 

His delinquency is shown hy his performance on the 
field, track, floor, or mat. The coach doesn't really care 
whether his squad breaks training. Hell be paid regardless. 
If he loses his job, there will always be another. Those who 
do care are Joe's fellow students - those whom Joe is rep
resenting. If Joe shows poor workmanship, it is the rest of 
the team and the rest of the school that receives the black 
eye. 

How can an athlete, if he can be called this, give his 
best to his teammates, rus sport, his fans (if he has any left) , 
and his school if he deliberately and consciously breaks 
training rules? - Gan} Olson 

Strike up the band 
THE UNIVERSITY BAND has finally arrived The So

viet Union has lifted enough 'of the iron curtain to allow 
the band to tour the country. 

When the tour was first arranged, the USSR and other 
East European countries were on the agenda, but as tUne 
went on, the Communists put politics over culture and cut 
the band out. 

Perhaps the smashing impression the band has been 
making in Western Europe made the comrades decide they 
would be missing a good thing. And they would. 

Be more careful 
THE UNITED STATES bas recovered the hydrogen 

bomb it lost near Spain a few months ago. Good, we hope 
that the government officials will be more careful with 
their bombs in the future. Those things are expensive; a 
waste in government cannot be tolerated. 

The taxpayers have a right to know ·their money is 
being spent Wisely and not squandered on lost bombs. 
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'Too Far to Walk' 
Pits man vs. devil 

By ROOVAHL 
St.H Writer 

"Too F.r 10 W.I~t John H .... y (Nlw York: 
"nop', 1"", ... ,.. Av.II.llto ., low. look 
a Supply. 

Somewhere 011 the University of Iowa campus 
there is a restleu collegian frustrated about his 
.tudies, his gou, his social life. This student 
arrived here abounding with ambition, energy, 
and desire, but .fter a year he suddenly dis· 
covered bimself in a philosopbical dilemma, sus· 
picious of his conservative provincialism, his 
Iib·white cloak 01 virginity, and his Bible Belt 
ereed of immortality. 

This student II the lubject of John Hersey's 
new novel, "Tod Far to Walk," a readable ac· 
count of the social·moralltruule of an intelliJent 
stUdent who suddenly abandons the All·Amerlcan 
corps of Ivy League gridiron addicts to enlist in 
the ranks of the "Play It Cool" platoons of col· 
lege cats rebelline against "conventional mores." 

Heney intrGdllCeJ John Fist, a mllted·up sopho
more. and Chum Breed, a Hugh Hefner playboy, 
Jead cbaracten in • modern Faustian narrative 
pittln, man against devil. 

MAN IS RIPRISINTED by Fist, a student 
at Sheldon College, a rield .cademic school in 
the £alt. After a fruitful year of study, he won
ders whether all tbe reading. research and exam
inations are necessary in attaining "bappiness." 

As in Marlowe's "Tragical History Of Dr. Faus· 
tus" and Goethe's "Faust," Hersey's novel has a 
devil - Breed, the coUege playboy who lives 
"fut" to the envy of the unwary and wbo prom· 
isea "everything" to the curious. 

AI quickly as be Introduces the two main 
penonaHties, Hersey begins to weave a plot 
in which Ibe reader bears John say: 

"I've quit going to cIUII." 
"I decided It wu too far to walk." 
"I want to major in magic." 

Union music 
shows government 

in action 
TI thl Idlter: 

In your "MuW" editorial (March 16) you 
offer an interestlni example of .tudent govern· 
mlDt In action. 

AI you lay, it seems possible that nobody 
really wants this music at all . Wbere did it come 
from? AI far as I can remember, it appeared 
coincidentally with the opening of the new por· 
tions of the Union Iasl summer. I never saw any 
word In any of the public media about it. There 
seems to bave been no pubJlcity or discussion 
of .ny sort. 

Did student government at any time undertake 
inquiries about this, or try to determine whether 
students were in favor of it? I bave heard of no 
such inquiries. 

The stock answer of a politician is : No one 
came tAl me with a complaint. As if be had not 
promised in bis campalgn to initiate action. Per· 
h.ps it is bis way of taking revenge on you for 
ignoring him. Twenty-one per cent of those eli· 
gible voted in the last stUdent election - laugh· 
able when you reflect that every public hip 
school in the land for decades has tried to pump 
thiJ parliamentarian ism into its captive audio 
ences. 

But suppose 79 per cent of lbe electorate was 
fed up at last with the parliamentary farce, this 
swarm of do-gooders Interposing themselves be
tween student and teacher, student and admin· 
istrator? AI if tbe instructor were not already 

• isolated and ineffectual, the administrator all· 
pervasive In his vacuum. 

How mucb sense does a student senate make 
in a community of aimilar interests where anyone 
can ruch any Individual in the establishment by 
tel.pbone. or private letter. and present his sug· 
ge.tiODl? Or write to a wider audience in aiel· 
ters column? 

But the Ulliversity already possesses a marvel· 
ous instrument fot ascertaining the state of 
opinion on its policies. Could not each .tudent 
receive, with his monthly invoice, a proxy ballot 
sucb as those which corporations provide for 
their shareholders. together with enclosures pre
ItDting information on issutll of importance? 

The idea of this propoaal II to recover. througb 
new tecbnlqutll, the forms of pure democracy 
whlcb bave been virtually loat in the schools. I 
don't conalder the concept of pure democrary 
outdated or less .ulted to our times that what 
currently passes for representative democracy. 
Wbat Ia needed Is new ways to get and distribute 
reliable information on student opinion of wues 
like the Union lOundtrack or scbeduling of public 
events or ex.minations. 

The mecbanism of proxy votlne is a dignified 
and respectful way to solicit individual particl· 
patioa in matten of public interest. I find It pre· 
ferable tAl the syatem of repreaentatves, with 
their barangues agalnllt apathy, becaua. It does 
not, like the latter. Insult tbe Intelligence. 

Tyner White 
624 S. Clln .... , Apt. 13 

'lIT PINOS HIS magic through Breed, wbo 
promises him all the sensual pleasures without 
the popular struggles facine the typical colle
gian. But the price is the saml u in Marlowe's 
and Goethe's classics, man's •• If, his lOuL 

What follows Is for tbe most part the respected 
Hersey reportorIal account of • youth·s adven
ture into the evU pleuures of life. Hersey «Ivea 
the reader a keen. rather accurate insigbt into 
the intellectual frustrations of • student as he 
quizzically emerges from the traditionally adult
controlled fIounderings of the adolescent. 

AS FAUST SOLO his IOUl to the devil for 14 
years, young Fist sells hia betroubled IOUl to 
Breed for 28 weeks, What Is int.ereltiqly cllffer
ent II that Hersey places the bl11 of All on lO
day's college campus. 

As in "A Bell for Adano," Hersey cllsplays a 
sharp eye for buman nature II be traces young 
Fist throu,b frustratin, Iventl. Thl readlr will 
soon experience empathy u Flit lalla hi an .t
tempt to 61vest blmHlf of his nrahtlty with a 
high IIchool elrl; luapenae u be 10lel his Yirlinity 
to a college town prostitute: and bllarlty u be 
sbocks bll provincial partlltl with a Beatnik· 
type weekend Yilit. 

Heraey Ia not lltiafted at tIlIl point. however, 
and feels It neceaaary to bave Fist uperience 
the sordid and u,ly effects of LSD - Iyser«lc 
acid diethylamide - or, as the folks back bome 
would call It, dope. 

Hersey leads thl reader through • flve-chap
ter sequence of dreamI experienced by drUI,ed 
Jobn Fist In whlcb he meets bls famlly and 
friends In metapborlcally deac:rlbed .itu.tions 
that sbould .rouse a repugnant reaction In the 
reader. 

IN HIS DILIRIUM, Fist telll tbe world to 
go to bell, dlsconrt a different lr.fDd of father 
in the Viet Nam war, and finally encounten hia 
mother in a demonic orgy that is the most bide
oUs and repulsiVe bit of description and dialogue 
in the book. 

But Hersey Is kind to the boy. He brings him 
back to reality, 

After hla venture with LDS, Fist replies to 
Breed, wbo seeks to renew the "week pact, "I 
cannot go on IIvinll In • world that'. on a knlve· 
edge between hallucination and objective truth." 

Thus. in fairy tale style, Flat tlCapes from tbe 
devil and departs from the reader with a firm 
vow to lace the realities of life. 

"Too Far to Walk" is an informative and en· 
tertaining story despite the LSD cbaptera. wbicb 
will lessen the reading pace, for Hersey seems 
to become enraptured in bill metaphoric adven· 
ture and at times loses bis reportorial IIrasp as 
well as the sight of his theme. 

And. some will question whether Jobn Fist Is a 
truly typical. coUege youth in that be reacbes out 
for the red·and·wbite capsule. 

IF RECENT NEWS reports are true , LSD bas 
gained popularity on East and West coast cam· 
puses as a momentary escape from the realities 
of life. Psychiatrists report that LSD is used 
solely in psychoanalysis in a limited fundlon 
and that, though It is not babit-forming, it Ia 
dangerous and ineffective as a means o( IOlvin, 
personal anxieties and frustrations. 

In thill sense, Hersey performs a aervice In 
giving the re.der a seemingly realistic and .U· 
thentic account of its use, and his novel could 
well serve as a warning to the frustrated .tu
dent that LSD offers him only an additional frus
tration. 

Students in particular Sbould enjoy the 246 
pages of "Too Far to Walk" for It Is close to 
home. 

And one would hope that each reader would 
liay to bimsell, "It isn't too far to walk." 

The old saying 
proves true 

The Old Saying "Beware of Greeke bearlne 
gifts" took on special meaning at the UnIted 
Nations when it was discovered that a lltatue 
of the "aU·wise" Zeus presented In 1~ is really 
the "earth·shaker" Poseidon. 

Accordln, to The Insider's Newsletter, tbe 
case of mistaken Identity - and tbe Important 
symbolic difference- was revealed last week 
when the Greek Government advised the UN 
that the ltatue on display in the General As
sembly building was actually the god of the 
Ita, Poseidon. 

In ancient times. POIIeidon wo espeeially fear
ed for stirring up ltorms that lu* the land. 
He was called EDOIlchthon (eartb .. hakerl, pro
ducer of terrltying earthquakes. Hia offspring 
(like the cyclops, Polyphemus and the cannibal, 
Laestry,ones) were all wild and cruel. Some 

' observers points, bowever, that Poaeidon wo 
also known to the Greeks 0 Galeocbos - bolder 
of encircler of the earth. 

Tbe Newsletter says th. UN Is retiWng the 
Itatue accordln,ly. 
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TM policy now i! to get 
the patient moving GTOfJ.nd 

On other campuses -

California, 
here we come 

By DAVE POLLaN 
IlIltorl.1 All'stant 

Quite olten this column has devoted Its inter
ests to events from colleges in California, nota
bly tbe Berkeley campus of tbe University of 
California. This preoccupation with an area so 
remote from Iowa's cornfjelds p(obably requires 
lOme justification. 

California is to most Midwesterners wbat the 
Land of Oz was to Dorothy. People who listen to 
travelers' tales can only sigh In amazement; 
what they bear are tales that no one dar .. 
imagine In Iowa. 

A recent Newsweek article featured profiles of 
some teenagers from across the country. One 
~a. a boy from a farm near Newton, Iowa; an
other Will a girl from Los Angeles' surfing set. 

THI BOY'S INTERESTS lie in his high scbool 
band, the wrestling team, and bis livestock. He 
wakes up at six every morning, anti w.tcbes 
television and reads books for entertainment. The 
girl's interests lie in sUNers, motorcycles, and 
Sunset Boulevard. She spends ber evenings out, 
cboosing boyfriends and circuiting the night 
spots. 

It's difficult sometimes to believe that these 
two wholly different worlds can only be a few 
hours apart, or that one American can actually 
have less in common with a fellow Ameriean 
tbat be has with a lot of foreigners. 

To an Iowan, Californla's wonderland bas the 
same appeal as a James Bond movie does to 
most other people. The tales about California 
life rival the best romances. 

Iowans hear about beaches in a land where It 
never snows, where the world's most beautiful 
women lie on the sand 1n their bikinis, watChing 
muscled young men master the king of sports. 
surfing. 

THEY HEAR OF CITIES glowing and pulsing 
with a night life in the best playboy tradition, 
where Hondas swarm as thick as hornels, and 
are just as noisy and trOUblesome. 

They bear about the majesty of the Big Surf. 
of the Sequoia forests, and of the mountain 
ranges. They hear about the stillness of Califor
nia's deserts, tbe serenity of the Pacific, and 
the excitement and color of Hollywood. 

Is it any wonder that the Golden West should 
become so legendary in our Midwest toWllll? 

Many Midwesterners maintain tbat the glam· 
our of California is nothing more than legend; 
tbe good life and the color of tbe West is all an 
illusion. 

PERHAPS THEY ARE right. Perbaps Califor
nia girls are not the most beautiful: maybe the ' 
fierce competition on the beaches has forced off 
all but tbe most beautiful. Maybe the wild night 
life is merely evidence of a decaying urban so
ciety. Maybe surfing is really no better than 
skiing, or even girl's basketball. 

It's pretty useless to argue about wbich is 
really the better life: the question is an aca
demic one. It also does little good to debate 
whether the California legend is mostly trutb or 
mostly illusion. 

The fact remains that the legend exists and 
continues to grow every time a traveler returns 
from his adventures West. And it does serve a 
useful purpose. It gives us Iowans something to 
daydream about. 

We . love to laugh 
To the Editor: 

I read your editorial of March 17. I am glad 
you enjoyed my humor. I enjoyed yours - in 
faet, I bave been laughing at your editorials for 
two years. 

John PI.tt, L 1 
2430 MUKatlne 

Iy lUI RICKIL 
.. aff c.lumnllt 

We can go IIItiO tt1ls weekend comforted by 
the knowledgl that Alvin found the H·bomb. 
Batman didn't find the bomb, nor did HUAC 
nor Jam.1 Van Allen - Alvin , the IUbmartne, 

,found th.t H-bomb the U.S. lolt two month, 
810 orr the coat of Spain. 

Losing the bomb wa. an incredible faux pal, 
there', no queltloll about that. It', the Interna· 
tional equivalent of ihowing up for your audl· 
ence with Queen Elizabeth In a paper clip 
necklace and chicken feathers. or forgetting to 
put on your troUJers or BOm.thlng. It'l em· 
barrauinll . . . . 

It'. heartening to know tbat the lteady plodden 
are Ilill coming through. The U.S.. erratie .e
niUl tbat ahe ii, mly loae tb. bomb, throw up 
her hands in dismay ("Oh, my. what have I 
do.,. I") and Alvin, good old Iteady Alvin, will 
come tbrougb for her. 

"THEY ALSO IIRVI who only stand alld 
wait." 

"I never thought Alvin would be much of any· 
thin" unimaginative. docile child tbat he wa., 
very metleuloUi •• utboritarian and rigid, doina 
everything according to schedule. But tbal'. 
the kind of mind it took to track that bomb 
down r My IOD, the lubmarine - I'm BO proud 
of him." 

So may you be. If Alvin found the H·bomb, 
what else can Alvin find? It', heartening to 
know Alvin', there, but it ', lickening to think 
we have to depend on him. 

The Hopi Indiana b.ve no word for "yeater· 
day." If they killed three deer yesterday and 
they want to talk about yesterday, tbey ,ay 
"remember tbe time we klllecI tbrM deer?" 
They tbink only in term. of Ihared experiencea. 
Millions of pople in the world Ibared March 17, 
1t68. But wbat were we doin, then? Thi. II 
what ties UI together. 

COLLECTIVIL Y, ALL AMI RICANS had AlviJI 
find their H-bomb, whether they knew it or not. 
Tbe fact that 80me of us don't know it is one III 
the consequencel of being a huge country. If 
Americana were • .mall, c101e-knit tribe we 
could laugh around the open fire IOmed.y. with 
flashing teetb and say "remember the time we 
lost tbe H·bomb?" We would feel a Ilow 01 
warm camaraderie. 

• • • 
"Curiouaer and curlouaer," Ald Alice. It', only 

amone clOll frlencla thet thlt lhared .xperience 
jdea can work tbue daYI. It doesn't bave much 
impact in the broad aeue, 

But I do feel a sense of .bared experience 
with other people who are booked on pinbaU 
machines. In !act I feel compelled to mentiM 
that there are lOme new machin .. around town, 
but they're thole re.1 fait, Imooth kind, -
irrevocable, cutthroat macbines witb not much 
soul to tbem. 

Also, Jim Cooney and Vic Huber, who make 
up two·thirds 01 the Spoilers, the band at lJ'1 
Bill's Thursday and Friday, are doing a terrific 
job. This is for anyone who I. an afflclonado 01 
rock and roll music and dancing. 

One girl told me that at Bill's she felt like 
Margaret Mead among tbe lavages. Personally, 
I feel like a lavage - In fact, it·s one of my 
main problems. If you know what I'm ralkln& 
about tbere's a good chance tbat you might ea· 
joy the Spoilers. 

Writer defends 
his position 

TI the Editor: 
Two recent letters appearing In The Daily 

Iowan that have attacked my proposal for the 
enforcement of Iowa liquor law have prompted 
me to defend myself. 

Mr. Veldman's (Mlrch 15), presents three 
basic arguments against my proposal. Hill nnt 
is that "if a law proves unpopular, no matter 
how It Is enforced. it will faii." I agree. But 
does tbat mean that law·abidlng citizens should 
not do their very beat to enforce that I.w? It 
is this wlde-.pread disre,ard for unpopular 
laws that I'm concerned about. 

Another of his arlUments was that the police 
undoubtedly have more important thin,s to do 
than try to find beer parties. I agree. But I 
woUld suggest replacing some of the meter maida 
with "beer party finders." 

Mr. Veldman's tbird point was that monetary 
reward is a poor excuse (or the moral obllgationl 
of the citizens and respect for the law. I aeree. 
But my proposal was a suggestion of some IY" 
tem that could take the place of "moral obliga· 
tions" and "respect for the law" - both of Wblcb 
seem to be in very short supply on our campus. 
There is an alarming rise in tile nu~ber of 
moral degenerates within our student populatiOll 
and within the population of Iowa City itself. 
These people are advocating disr~gard of unpop. ' 
ular laws and they scoff at any Ittempts to bring 
out behavior back in line with American ideali. 

Pete, Clay. Al 
711 River St. 
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, University. tal~mdar 
TODAY 

Vocal Workshop - Music Bldg. and Union. 
4,7 &: 9 p.m. - Weekend Movie : "Lover Come 

Back," (25 centsl - Union Diinois Room. 
8 p.m. - MECCA Bali - Union Ballroom. 

Sunday, M.rch 20 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers Travelogue: 

"Incredible Iceland - Macbride Aud. 
4,7 &: 9 p.m. - "Lover Come'Back." (as cents) 

- Union 1111nois Room. 
7 p.m. - UnIon Board Dance - Union Ballroom. 

.. 

Mond.y, March 2' 
B p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture: Prof. Karl Duet

ach, Yale. "Experience of Reaional Fedllrations" 
- Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

TUllday, March 22 
7 p,m. - 20th Century Film Series: "WliU. 

Catches On" - Union Illinois Room. 
S p.m. - "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" -

Unlverelty Theatre. 
S p.m. - Shambaugh Lecture : Prof, Karl Deu!

leb. Yale. "Developmeut of Theol'1 and Anal~· 

sis" - Old Capitol Behate ~amber. 
WldnHday, March 22 

4 p.m, - Shambaugh Lecture: Prof, Karl Deut· 
leh, Yale. "Some Pro.~ts and Policy ProbleDII" 
- Old Capitol Senate Chamber. 

5 p.m. - T~an,le Club 'pring tournament
Trl.,.&le Club. 
. • p.m. - Faculty Woodwind Quint.t eonc.rt
Macbride Aud. 

8 p.m. ··Who'. Afr.id of Virginia WooU1" -
University Theltre. 

CONflIUNCI. 
, March 18-19 - Conference on CcnptIlJDlty J» 
velopmMlt fqr Par .. and Recru_ - UnktL 

March 19 - Sprin, Manqement Sart- -
Union. 

I)(HIIITI . 
MarCh-April 18 - SChool of Art Faculty II· 

blbltion - Art Bldg. Gallery, 
March 1&-31 - University Llbr.ry ExblbI: 

"FacultJ PubUcaUona. L-Z."· 

I 
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5 Football Recr-uits 
Learn About Iowa 

Iy JOHN CLOYID 
Sperta Idltor 

Five high school football ,tara 
who are on campus this weekend 
will kIIow the University inalde 
and out beCore they leave Sunday, 
according to Assistant Football 
Coach Dick Mansperger. 

Every minute of the prospective 
Hawkeyea' time wlll be accounted 
(or as they meet proCessors from 
their major fields, talk to the 
Iowa coaching staff, tour the 

,- caJllPUS and meet community 
leadera. 

FOUR Oil THI five athletes 11'1 
from the Chicago area and lb, 
fifth Is from Kirkwood, Mo. 

THI DAILY lOWAN-I .. a C"" I ............ Mar. ", 1~ ... I 

KentuckY Bects Duke, Sports Car Club Junior College Tourney In Final Round 
Holds Rally In CR HurcHIN N. Kan. - Wil· vic Urn of Cameron A " M in the 

Plays I n NCAA F'. na I A apring lune-up r~ will be son oC Chic . • Burlin~ of fll'5t round o( the tou.nIament. ad-
held by the Iowa rtlJon of th lowa and Clupola oC Mananna. vanced to the final consolation 
Sporta Car Club of America Sun- Fla. advanced Frid.)' to the flDal gllme of 1M rant·round loser'. 

COLLEGE PARK, Md. "" _ all that a clash of the nation'l top day in Cedar Rapid&. round of coosolation play In the bratt with a UHt vic:tor» over 
Kentucky'. top-renked Wildeata, I n.oo temts .bouJd be _ Including The aUrtlng place for the rally national junior coUe e buketball Wesley of Dovlt. De_ 
led by little Louie Dampier and some obviOll8 jitters, loon pJay it the People'. Bank OUice at toumamftlt Wilaon beat. CMper, WJO., .. 
courageous Larry Conley beat and flagrant miataket in the early May'. City Ihoppinl center at The Dall.1I BaptIsts from Tu- 55 in the same Incket IDd _tUl 
Duke 83-79 Friday night and going. the junction of highways 141 II played foberly 01 Ililsouri play BurlinJton for Mh and 
moved Into the fmals of the NCAA In the end. however. it was the and~. and Cam ron !' " M oC Oklahoma eJ&hth places In the lou.rDamtnl 
naUonal buketbalJ champIon. Z3-point scoring and floor leader- I RegIStration begins at 1Z:30 P!')'ed. ButchU\JOl\ In the ebam- Saturd.a7 aftemooo, 
ships. ship of Kentucky's All.America p.m. and the lint ear will be oU plonsh~p mI·finals !'rlday nlCbl Chlpola bekI off Cumbetlancl of 

The Wildcats, seekine a re<:ord Dampier and the inspirational at 1 P '~', Bur1!"~, ranked the naUoo'. Lebanon. Tenn., in the fina1 m1ft. 
fifth naUonal championship under wort of the f1u.rldden Conley Trophiea and nbboos will be No. 1 Junior colle team lhroup utes for a 77·72 vidorr in IIIOt.ber 
Coach Adolph Rupp, will play the that prevaUed. awarded at a victory dinner at most of the regular 1eUOlI, but a COIlIIIlatlon pme. 
winner of the other semifinal in Duke, ranked second in the 01- the Amans alt~r the rally. 
Saturday's Utle game. tion with a 25-3 recuJar aea&OO FRAT BASknBAL 

The Kentucky·Duke makb .as record, blew a five-point lead and Della Slama Pi and Alpha 

Miners Beat 
Utah, 85-73 

Kentucky gave away margins of Kappa Psl bualness iriternllles 
nine and seven points before the will play their annual basketball 
game a e ttl e d down midway game at 10 a.m. today in the 
through the lecond balf. Field HOllIe North Gym. 

Tbe icDre waa tied alx times fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I 
between 61"1 and 71·71- before 
the alUng Conley nipped in two 

COlJ.EGE PARK, Md. c.fI _ free throw. on a one-and-one situ
Texas Western moved into the at/on. Dampier, a little guard who 
NCAA championship game Friday lookJ like Gail Goodrich of lilt 
nl,ht by beatin. Utah, 86-78. year'. UCLA champiOns, fed Pat 

WANTED 

YOUNKERS 
·~A.,f 

Helmut Goral, 6-4 and 2·15 
pounds, Cliff Hardy, 6-0 and 185, 
and John Prusieckl, 6-1 and 235, 
played together at Roosevelt Bigh 
in East Chlcago, Ind. 

Goral was an all state offensive 
center, a vicious tackler at de
(ensive tackle and a better than 
average punter. He also played 
center on a fine basketball team. 

The Minen from EI Paso, Tex., Riley on a fast break and mo-

I
llmPlY mllleled their way put rnents later dropped in a layup to 
crippled Utah despite a 3ft·point give J:Centucky an unbeatable 77-71 
performance by the Utes' Jerry lIlargm, 
Cambers in the rou&b, ragged The teams traded basketa reI\!
windup of the semifinal double larly over the last 90 seconds, but 

Appllalltts 

Hardy has been called the mOlt 
outstanding back Roosevelt has 
ever had. He scored 13 touch· 
downs last season and repeated 
as an all stater. He also broad 
jumps 23-1 and plays forward in 
basketball. 

Prusiecki was an all Northwest· 
ern Conference tackle and was 

• one 01 the big factors [n the suc
cess of the fine Roosevelt line. 
He is an exceUent student and 
plans to major in math. PAT DUNNIGAN, left, Elk GI'1I"., III., .... hi. first _I a. an 

Iowa .ueat wlttl Steney JacklOn, a nahman football player. 
whll. Jane McHorg, A2, Victor, a hoatO.1 at the ""'aur.nt, 
Iookl on. Dunni,an wo. tho onty one of four .xpected high IChool 
football Pl'1lapactl from the Chlc.,o ar.o to ,ot In on tho m.ol
the other's ml ••• d the plen., but wer. lllpected to orrlve on a 
later fll.ht. 

Pat Dunnigan, 6-2 and 190, 
played at Forest View High In a 
suburb of Chicago and was on all· 
conference and all city pick in 
both football and basketball. He 
was a running back and defensive 
safety in football and averaged 17 
points a game in basketball. He is 
also an all round performer in telligence, are toughness and But Head Coach Ray Nagel has 
track and ran the hundred in 9.9 husUe. warned that Jowa isn't the only 
while a junlor. He plans to major EVERY ONE OF the prospects scbool trying to recrult these boys 
in physical education. has the potential to become a and pointed out that many pros· 

Jim Leicht, 6-1 and 210, is the starter and star in the Big 10. peets Iowa has entertained have 
epitome of 8 small town, all according to Manspergcr. also visited all the other Big 10 
America boy. Leicht haa the iize Mansperger said the prospects schools. 
and savy to be an outstanding Iowa invited to the ellmpus were "RECRUITING IS a constant 
football player and was both all carefully screened and were can· battle." Nagel sald. "A student 
conference and all diBtrlct. sidered the best in the area. The who has something to oUer a 

He also was an outstanding coaching staff tries to recruit only University, whether it's in lIlusic, 
wrestler and ranked third in a boys who could playa lot of foot,' academics or athletics, is highly 
class of 170 academically. Hia pri. ball as sophomores and start as sought." 
mary assets. besides size and in· juniors. Nagel said a lew of the visitors 

Washington Moves To Final 
said they would like to come here, 
but nothing is certain until the 
athlete signs a letter of intent. 
The Big 10 letters may be signed 
April 1, but a boy might still be 
tempted by a school outside the 
conference. National letters are 
signed May 15, and after that it's 
pretty safe. 

DES MOINES ~ - Cedar Ra· 
pids Washington rolled to a big 
lead, and then held off a ferocious 
Ames rally Friday night for a 
71·55 victory that sent the War· 
rion into Saturday night's cham
pionabip game of the Iowa Boys 
high school basketbaU tourna· 
ment. 

Tourney favorite Marshalltown 
played Sioux City ~eelan in the 
other semilinal game. 

Washington had a 46·25 lead in 
the third period when Ames start· 
ed its comeback. The Little Cy
clones' McKinley slapped in five 
straight points and teammate 
Rich Agard came up with U to 
cut the Warriors' advantage,. to 

Quad Advisers 
Beat Hillcrest 

54-43 going Into the final period. 
Agard, who scored 25 points. 

fouled out with 6: 34 left in the 
game and Ames sorely missed 
him. 

Washingtori quickly pulled Irom 
a 56-47 spread to 67·52 and sewed 
up the victory. 

The Warriors, making their 
first appearance in the state tour
nament, streaked away from a 
4-4 tie early in the game to take 
a 13-4 lead. They slowly expanded 
the margin to 38·24 and huilt it 

Nagel sald the Big 10 allowed 
up to 30 boys to be signed, but 
Iowa planned to sign only 25 to 
30. Almost 45 prospects have bcen I 
invited to the campus: 

Gary Snook Jailed 
On Drunk Charge 

to 46-25 before Ames got gOing. Gary Snook, 22, last year's 
Washington had a balanced starling quarterback {or the 

scoring attack with Tom Kelly, a Hawkeyes, was jailed by Iowa 
5-2 senior, and Mike Seyler. 6·0 City police Friday on a charge 
senior, each scori~ 25 points. of intoxication. 

Washington shot at a 50 per cent Police said Snook, A3, Seal 
clip, hitting 30 01 60 field goals. Beaeh, Calif .• and James M. Mc
Ames managed only 22 01 sa tries Guire, 22, of 1100 Arthur Apt., 
for 41 per cent. were picked up about 6:30 p.m. 

Washington out·rebounded the Friday on the 100 block of E. 
Little Cyclones 34·12 in building Washington St. Tbey are to ap· 
its halftime bulge and finished I pear in Iowa City police court. 
with a 56-30 advantage. 

Kelly, Tom Heck and Joe Mc· GALESBURG WINS-
Gillicuddy each hauled down 10 CHAMPAIGN, lll. (AI) - Daz-

Steve Gunn and Pal Kirby led retrieves (or the Warriors. zling Daie Kelley's 15-loot jump 
tbe Quadrangle Advisers to a Washington moved into the shot with seven seconds to play 

• 59-38 basketball victory over the championship with an 18·7 record gave Galesburg a 73-71 upset vic· 
Hillcrest Advisers Wednesday while Ames bowed out with a 11H1 tory over top-ranked Benton Fri· 
night with 20 and 18 points reo mark. day in quarter·final action of the 
specllvely. . iiiiiii_";;;~;;;;;;Iiiiiii_iiiiiii. Dlinois State High School Basket-

High for Hillcrest were Dave ball tournament. 
Nagel and Mer I e Royce, each piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
getting 12. 

Many of Quad's points came 
on easy layups as Tom Eggers. 

• Mike Harler and Paul DIBiasio 
controlled the defensive boards 
and sel up the fast break with 
long passes. Mike Fuller helped 
with bis good out·shooting and 

I· ended with 11 points, 

• I 

Hillcrest had trouble with 
Quad's tough 2·3 zone deCense 
and was ~nable to work the ball 
into its big man, Tom Buttel, who 
scored only 6 points, way below 
his average. Lynn Wlllett and 
Jim Brogan were key defensive 
men as they intercepted many of 
the passes intended for Bulle!. 
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sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA Magnavo)( 

T.V, • Radio. Stereo 

SALES & 

SERVICE 

213 N. LInn Ph. ,.7175 

WSUI 
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AM 
8:00 New. 
8:15 low. ctb Report 
':30 U.N. Scope 
':45 London cEho 
':00 The Muolc,1 - "South 

Pacllic" 
11:53 New. 

10:00 CUE 
PM 
12:00 News 
U:1S MuBlc lor I S.turd.y 

Afternoon 
1:00 Bayreuth MUllc Fe.tlval: 

W.rner - uPar Iilal" 
5:30 New. 
5:45 Sportstlme 
':00 Evenirur Conce.rt 
8:00 Mu8C for. Saturday Nl,ht 
' :U News .. SpolU I'InaI 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

TONIGHT 
THE ATLANTICS 

WILL .. PLAYING DANCE MUSIC POI YOU AT 

THE HAWK 
COM. OUT AND DANCI AND 

INJOY YOUR flAVOR"1 1111\ OR RI .. RIIHMINT 

St. Palrick', Dance - THE HOUSE ROCKERS 

header. kentucky had its 27th victory 
Saturday's final matches the well In band. The WJldcata hne 

No. 1 and No. 3 teams in the na· lost one this leason. 
tion, each with a 27-1 record. Top- fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
ranked Kentucky will be seeking 
a record fifth national champion. 
ship under Coach Adolph Rupp 
while Texas Western is in the 
[inals for the first time. 

H •• r Rev. Wm. W.'r ..... en: 
"MARRY, MARRY, 

QUITE CONTRARY" 
11 • . m ., lun,'-,. 

low. An . .t GIlb8rt 51. 
UnltaJUa Unl •• nan.t 8odet,. 

Utah, the only unranked team 
in the tourney, sl4lyed within 
shooting dI!tance until Texas ~~~~~;;:;~~~~~ 
Western lub Jerry Armstrong ji 
slowed Chambers down midway UNION IOAID "HENTS: 
in the se<:ond half. 

BULLETIN 
CHICAGO - Three Iowa gym· 

nasts qualified (or the NCAA 
championship meet Friday night. 

Ike Heller qualified in the all· 
around and Ion g h 0 r s e, Neil 
Schmitt in the ringB and high bar, 
and Mark Stotten in the side horse. 

Open Sunday 
And Ivery lI\'tftlnt 

KESSLER'S 
"The Tender Crust" 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, Steak. 
Chlcktft, Sp8fheHI 
FREE DELiVeRY 

• ENGLERT· 
- THURSDAY -

Remember 'SH=NG 

1':' SA" MOVE-OVEfC! 
~ ~~A ~·':3 )1 

'. I 
I • _~ _ 

O"'L'l' B IG f- IRST-RUNS 

DOORS orEN 1: 15 
CONTINUOUS SHOWSI 

AN EXPLOSIVE 
STORY 
OF I 

TODAYI 

MARLON 
BRANDOw> 
SAM SPIEGE~S 
~ " -.cwon 01 ~IIR 
fJANAVISro'" 
T'CHNICOLO" 
A I01lDI PQIt 

The Weekend Movie 

Lover Come Back 
An uproarious film In whlrh lhe 
comeCly triumvlr.te of Reek Hud
.0n·Oorl. Oay·Tony R.nd.1I sh.t
ters ,jAdveMI51n. Row.') 

March " .nd 20 
~ . 7, 8 p.m. In the IUlnolJ Room 
TI.ckela n.lI.ble at lbe door, end 
In the AeUvIU ... Center lor ~. 

NOW "ENDS 
WI!DNI!SDAY" 

"ONE OF THE lEST" 
NOMINATED FOR 3 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

including . . 
RUTH GORDON 

" , .. and a speCial 
word of thanks 
to a" the slobs, 
creeps and finks 
of the world. 
Without you my 
story could never 
be told ... " 

Da isy Clover 

-..... .. I"". PIlI. I ... 

,t--'''';=IMbli:ilijtmc 
NOW! NOW! ENDS 

WEDNESDAY 

JOHN WAYNt • MAUREEN O'HARA 

"McLlNTOCKI" . .. 
- In 'It krten 0uhI0w c.- -

John Wayne • Stewart Gra .... ' and C.puclne 

"NORTH TO ALASKA" 
- In 'It Sa'etII ~ Caler -

ROBERT MITCHUM 

"Th. Ellemy Below" 

Editor anel 

Business Manager 

of 1"7 

HAWKEYE 

TIlt.. • ... ularlocl ,..ItI'''L 
For further I"formatlon: 

See WIIIMw ..... !'IOft, Advl_, 
117 Com,""nlcatleni c.ntor 

I 
" 

Grecian ColI ........ 
R & m ef;vinlj SwitJ 

17.99 
You'll adore a Llvfn, Swltdl ..... It oIfan Ja.I .... wtJI 
to wear your hair • , • to cbap,....1I.JJIq • .,1_1 n', 
10 elly to care (or • • • ,,1Ib it (lib fIDe 1IaIIrIe) twice • 
year. It's made of a revolutionary DeW ft.bIr with mon bod:1 
••• more lust r ••• more delllity. a ... your ehlIDOIl b1ind
ed In minutes with any colorlnl ••• ID)' .adinal 

R&M living Wigs . 89.98 Wiglets. 29.95 
A .peelal rep,a.entatlv. will be h.r. Monday, March 

21st, 12 noon to 9 p.m., to allll' you In your .. Iactlon. 

-Ml1II1III'Y WltlIaIM-

DRY CLEANING 
SP CIAL 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21, 22 & 23 

c LADIES' or MEN'S 
2 Piece .Suits . Each 

(PLEAT' EXTRA) 
NO LIMIT 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Day, A WMk -

Op.n 7 CI,m. 10 6 p.m. 6 Days 

~----------------------------------~ \ 

One Hour Cleaners 
Dial 338 4446 

Five ideal daies. 
Three'dollar,s(S3j 

Join in the most adventurous experiment of our time. Opera
tion Match. Let the IBM 7090 Computer (the world'.1DOIt perfect 
matchmaker) stamp out blind dates for you. 

Two Harvard juniors started it. 100,000 students have done it. 
Now you and 3,400,000 college students in 1500 collepl in 50 
cities can sign up and join in! 

Just send us the coupon. We'U send you the Operation Match 
Quantitative Personality Projection Test pronto! 

Then return the questionnaire with $3.00. What you're like 
and what you like will be translated into OW' '1090'. memory file. 
It will scan the quajifications of every member of the opposi~ ses: 
from this geographic area. Then it will aelect the '" or more 
matches best for you. 

You'll receive your names, addresses and telephone numbers 
within three weeks. You'll be what your date is looking for. Your 
date will be what you are looking for. In other words: the matches 
will be mutual. •.. -....... -.................. ~ .... ---........ --.... 

Dear IBM 7090, 
I am 17 or over (and 27 or under) and I want to help ItImp 
out blind dates. So mail me my queltionnaire. Qujcld 

Name 

Operation Match 
Compalability ~rch. Ine. 

'75 East Wacker Drive. Chicago, lliinoil 
..................................................... 
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weekend at the !o~owmg times: coming six.week: visit to J.pan CHILD CARl AUTOS, CYCW FOR SAlE MISC. FOR SALE 

IFe Honors 60 Men 

For Academic Excellence 
Sixty students have been named Phi Gamma Delta: John Gerwin. 

to the Interfraternity Council 's Acacia: Larry Henry, Lambda Chi 
Alpba: David Hunt. Sigma Alpba 

honor roll for the fall semester. EpsUon; Mlcbael Mlcketaon. Delta 
Fourteen were named honorees UpsU0!1j James Munns, Sigma PI: 

with highest distinction with a John llUrphy. Delta Upsilon: Terry 
Noonan, Phi Gamma Delle. 

Saturday: crack drill. 8:30 a.m .; 
IDR. 2 p.m .; Sunday: crack drill under a U.S. State Department d . . 
and IDR •. 2:30 p .m .; Monday: grant. William Sayre, At, Sbort A vertlslng Rates CWLD CARE any ale. Monday 

UlroUib Friday. H.ve crib. bl&lI 
chair, larle play room. Experie ........ 
relerenee.. LoncfeUow area 337· 

'at PLYMOUTH - 4 door S P ..... o-
lor Custom Suburban. V8 Torqu.· 

flIte. power .teerlnl. power brake •. 
5 100d tlrel, lood mechanical con· 
ditlon. Aakinl f375 M4-2218. 3·22 

APACHE CAMPLNG traUen 1888 
models .re now on dJsplay. Special 

bonul extend.d throu.h March, up 
to $178.7Il. H 6: M Camplnl Center. 
814 E. Jeffereon. OW 663-2848 Wuh· 
tngton. Iowa. 3·19 

staff. meeting, 7 p.m.; companr Hills. N.J ., will tell of bia esperi· Th D lie Word 
meeting. 7 :30 p.m. Class D uru· ences In Japan last yur u. Ix ree ·n " .. . . • nI ~. :I-:H 

GPA of 3.75 or above. Twenty· Grant Paulaen. SlIma PI: Robert 
one were honorees with distinc. Perldns. Sigma Phi Epsilon: James 

Plepergerdes. Delta Tau Delta: Rleh· 
tlon. with a 3.5 to 3.74 GPA and ard Seiher. Pht Epsilon PI; Jack 
25 were honorees. with a 3.3 to Swanson, Sirm. Alpha EpsUon: 

~;~s are required for alJ meet· participant In the same proJl'am. ; .... = .... :::::::: ... ': ~ ::n. 
• • • ••• 0... Month ...... 44c a Word 

EASTER VACATIONS - Day. nl&ht 
In my home. Expertenced, rel.r· 

enee.. 338-7327. 3-23 

11182 VOLVO ENGINE - iran_I. 
lion, radl~, .. he.ter. radiator. Ex· 

ceUent connmon. 33&-157'1. 3-23 
"B[G MAKE In oll.r Al." rear 712 

River St. FurnIture. .c:cellOrte •• 
".ccumulatlon.... Saturd.y ':30 to 
8 p.m. 3-1. Peter Telenaon. Phi Delta Theta; 

3.49 GPA. St.anley Verhoeven. Phi Delta Theta : 
CHURCH GROUPS ART EXHIBIT Minimum Ad .. Words 

Frank Tapy. graduate stUdent An exhibition of palntlnP. APARTMENT FORUNT 

1I11III PLYMOUTH VS .utom.tlc. 
Runa lllte • 1M3. Good tire. 

brak .... J _ !adio, heater. Must ... 111 
$2U 3IHH)961. 3·U According to DavlCl McKinney. Richard Wentz. Sigma Aloha Epsl· 

fraternity affair. adviser. about lon;Anthony WUUams. Delta Un.l· • Ion; Stuut Yllllnc. PhI Gamma Delta. 
S per cent of the members in ma Nu: Glenn Buchanan. Slotma 
the 19 social fraterni ties are on PI: Lee Dicker. Pht EpsUon PI: Nile 

Honoree.: Grelo,," Barnsten, Slg· 
the honor roll. I Falk, Beta Theta PI: lames Feder· 

Th d fr t ·ti . hart Slima PI: Barry FIJb. SIKm. 
e names an a erm es are. PI: kac Goldaberry. Sigma Phi Epa!. 

Honoree. with hlgh.st dlJtlnctlon: Ion: Davld Hoak, Pht Kappa Psl: 

In art. will speak on "Op Art" at prints and sculptures by Cannon 
the United Campus Christian Fel. Slater. a 1963 Iowa graduate. will 
lowship meeting at 5 p.m. SUnday be on display at the American 
In the Disciples Church. 217 Iowa Baptist Student Center, 230 N. 
Ave. At 7:15 p.m. the group will Cllnton St .. from 3 p.m. SUJlday 
join Cbristus House students to to March '1:1. 
see "The Parable," an avant· ••• 
garde film shown at the World's WILLIAMS FELLOWSHIP 

CLASSIPIID DISPLAV ADS 
0... 1ftMf't ..... Month $1.35· 
Five lneert ...... Month $1.15· 
T.. IMet1Iona • Month $1.05· 

• R ........ Each Celumn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 

------ --------
FURNISHED apartment for female 

- .wnmer. Clo .. In. 33lI-0651 aRer 
5. +8 
2 MALI: .tudent. 21 to abare 1 apart. 

ment. 3:J11.56a7 after 4. +15 
NEW 1 BEDROOM, carpeted, air· 

Conditioning, abower. 3$1·1513 after 
7:30 p.m. 3-1. 

22 SJ!:Ml·AUTOMATlC rille with 
.. ope and c..... 338 .. 210. 3-11 

111M TR .... Whtt.·black top. tonne.u UPHOLSTERED cbalr, book rack, tv 
cover. Perfect care and condition. stand, magaztne rack. foot stool. 

$18S0. 351·2569. 3·26 I.mps. 337·7997. 3·:10 
111M yAiiAiiA 2&Occ. Good condi· PORTABLE stereo VM·PhUh.rmonl •. 

tlon. Mu.t .. U. Bob 351·9842. 3·19 Two a In. woofera and tweete .... 
lIUST SELL. '15 red Sunbeam Alpine C.U 337-2888. 3-22 

convertible. 8000 mi. perfect con· SlLVERTONE 5 atrtn, -banjo. plua 
dlUon. 351·1553. 3-29 carry ca ... . Phone 337·9555. 3·26 
KUST SltLL Auattn·H.aly Sprite Mk FWOR MATS .nCl wooden-1hIit 

Robert BeMOn, Lambda Cht Alpha; Jobn Jone • .1. Acada; Albert Koell· 
John Corcoran Silfma PI ' Dean ler. Sllma ",ht; Samuel Kramer Al· 
Dort, Sigm. Chlj David FaUlk. Beta pha Epsilon P,!: Robert LaIng, sl"ina 
Theta J'I; Davln Kebe, Delta Tau Pht Epsilon: J!;dw.rd Lemmona.1iIK' 
Delta; Alan Lale. Delta Chi; Steph. ma Phi Epa\lo~i Jo ... pb Marks, Al· 
en Koraln Phi Gamma Delta: Larry pbl Epsilon n ' Terrill Maynard. 
Nedved, Lambda Chi Alpba; J8"k Sigma PI; Danlei Merta, Sigma PI: 

Fair Protestant Pavilion. Wayne Johnson, graduate aa· 1 ... rtIttt deadline noon III d.y 
WANTED - One or if8inaiirOOiD

mates to abare 2 beo.room .pt. 
dOle In. 351·2388 before lU a.m. :l-1V 

1. Excell.nt condition. 338-8511. 3·29 knob for TR-3 838-9651. 8·21 
It18S TR4. red. black top .nd tonneau s'PiNEi PlANO - Must IIquld.te • •• sistant in religion, will lPIak Sun· pncedint publication. MALE STUDENT over 21 to abare cover. LIke new. Only 7000 mile.. Immediately. Can .. e In tht. vlcln· 

Porter. Acaclai. BUI Rosebrook. Del· Daniel R.nd. S\rma Alpha Eps!· 
ta Cht; lohn l\UP:~Pht Kappa Pal: Ion: Ronald Reld.er. All'ha Epsilon 
ROler Servlaon, S a Pbl Epsilon: PI: Jl'ranklln Renner, Sigma Alpha 
JOch.el Sh... Ph Kappa sUrma: Epsilon; M.rlt Rockwell. Pbl Delta 
JUcbard Shepl.y. Beta Theta pl. Tbeta: SteT.n 8chombe1'C. SlDna Pht 

COFFEE HOUSE PARTY day on "Ethics - Absolute or THE DAILY IOWAN will not be 
,...,.... .. 1IIe fw arrora In CI.uI· 
filii AItYertI"1II AFTER FIRST 
DAY ef ..... Icatlon. 

apt. No Ie..... 3311-1889. ;l-IY 

MALE GRADUATE student 10 abare 
apt. with 1 or 2 oth.n. J51·2370. 

:1-26 
ONE BEDROOIl. furnlsh.d. Lantarn 

Park. $U5 Call 551-1805. 3-28 

338-4* ev.ntn,s. 4·17 Ity. Terms to responsible party. For 
1V5e MGA lood condition. f860 337. Information write, Credit Mer., P.O. 

11181 CORVAlR Greenbrt.r 27,000 
mil ••. New tire., .utom.tic. radio HELP WANTED--"""LI 

- ,UOO 551·11711. 3-19 .. gyuoo Bonore.. with dlAtlnc:tlon: Jamea Epstlon; Steven Seymnur. PhI K.pp. 
Buru. Phi K.pp. SlKma; John C.. Alpb.; P.ter Trotter. Sltrm. Nu; 
per, Lambda ChI Alpha: MIch •• l Richard Toon. S\rma Nu: C.rlton 
Donohue, S\rma PI; Alan F.reuson. Varner, Delta T.u D.lta. 

A Coffee House Party will be Relative?" at the Baptist Student 
held at 8 tonight at the Catholic Center, 230 N. Clinton St. The 
Student Center. The program In. program will be presented by the 
eludes a singing group, and re- Roger Williama Fellowahlp and 
freshments . Admission is 25 cents. will be preceeded at 5:30 by a C ........... m .... be received 

• •• worship service and common Irr ................ Ic.t_ APPROVED ROOMS 

5241. 3-29 1 Box 3243, Des Momel. low.. 3-19 

11180 TRIUMPH - 8SOcc Bonnev\lle. 
Low mUelie. very eood. 338·3880 

after S p.m. 3.19 
SECRETARY wlnted, tYPlnl nece. 

sary. shorthand not needed. Ch.l· 
lenglng wor~. pleasant aurroundln, •. 
Permanent. university benefits. Ap. 
ply School of JournaUsm, Phone 
353·MI4. 3·22 

RUGBY meal. 

Annual Police School Scheduled Students interested In playing 
on the Iowa Rughy team will 
practice at 12:30 p.m. Sunday in 

The 14th annual Pollce Com· ton Ringgenberg. auoclate dJ· the Field House ROTC area. No 
mud School, iponsored by the rector of the Univerllty's lostl· experience is necessary. 

Bureau of Pollce Science. will tute of Publlc Affair.; Carl Badg· ••• 
be held Monday through Wednes· er, assistant pollce chief at Cedar CHRISTUS HOUSE 
day In the Union Dllnois Room. Rapids ; ud Jay H. Hooohan. Charles E. Carlston, associate 

professor of religion. will be the 
About 10 men from S6 pollee city attorney of Iowa City. guest speaker at Cbristus House, 

departmenta throughout the state the Lutheran Student Center. at 
are expected to attend, accord· Tire Is Stolen 6 p.m. Sunday. His topic. "Bibll· 
IDI to Richard L. Holcomb, dJ. cal Criticism and Faith," wlll be 
NCtor of the Bureau of Pollee Theft of a Wbltewall Ure from followed by a discussion. A 75 

lei a car parked in the H draullcs cent supper, o~n to all students 
ence. y and faculty, will be served at 

Holcomb aid the purpose of Laboratory parking lot was re- 5:30 p.m . 
tile _ebool was to improve the ported to police Friday by the 
cruallty of commanding officers owner, Karl Klang. A3. Mason 
and to Inform them of ne~ pollce City. 
methoda and court deciSions. 

Speakers will be: Holcomb: lQang said the Ure was taken 
capt. Thomas A. Teale of the Des by forcing open the trunk of the 
Moines Pollee Department; Clay· car. 

• • • 
'GREAT DECISIONS' 

Three University students will 
appear on the "Great Decisions· 
1966" program at 5 p.m . Sunday 
on KXIC radio. 

Thalle E. Alberst, A3. Euless. 

Poisons 

• • • 
KITI·PL YING 

A trophy will be awarded to 
the person with the moat origl· 
nal kite at the Union Board kite 
fiying contest from 2-4 p.m. today 
at the Women'_ Athletic Field. 
It was inco~rectly reported 
Thursday that the prize would be 
a giant kite. 

• • • 
QUIZ .oWL 

Quarterfinal roundl of College 
Quiz Bowl will begln at 4 p.m . 
Sunday In the Union Ha"ard 
Room. 

Competing teams are: PbI Kap
pa Psi No. 1 VI. Delta Upailon; 
Phi Kappa Sigma VI. "Wa8hing· 
ton Street Stompers"; Acacia VI. 
Burge·Wellman Houae; Alpha Ep
silon Pi va. Phi Kapps Pai NO.2. 

Moderator will be Harry Maas. 
AS, Wellsburg. 

and Children 
..... 

Store One
Save The Other 

\ WHO! r . 

would poison a child? 

YOU!' •• e if you don't know the eOlTaet answers 
l~- " . ., . 

~ Yoa are poMtns t!le famfblrl. 'I'll. telephone rings and 00 JIM taka the polish with JOII .beD JOIIIDIWer. 
.I 

: I. Yoa haft a BttIe paint tbIDner left and want to dfspose of 0 0 
the Jarsa contaJnet. You pour It Into a glasa normally used 

) . lor drlnldng parpanl 

. L Tour chtld Is Ita!lfDg to crawL You etDre 101Il' pots and D 0 
pans In the flool'-Iaval Idtchen ca.bfDet aDd )'OUl household 
pmdacta OD a high ahe1f. 

. c. fta labe! on JUIIr medfclne bottle II 1Deglbte. r You use 0 0 
adhesive tape and write the 1nf000allcm in Jnk. 

8. It II aD rlght to dfscard medlc:!nes In the waste can If there 0 0 
Is only a amall amount In the ccmftdner. 

eo If c1rlldren ~, tab diefr medJdn", It II OJ(. to ten them 0 D 
that it is candy. ~ 

,. You keep aspirin out of Ifght and out of reach-even If 0 [J 
It hu a safety cap. 

j·Am". 
I 

(t. Y .. _ ..... J. No .. T. ""'- to Ta ~ . - So No e. No . , 7. Ta 

Make Every Week Poison PreventIon w •• k 

POlS REVENTION WEEK 

¥.a DOUBLE ROOM - Men. Shower, 
refrli.r.~or. new furD\ahtn,.. 3011 

E. Church. 951·2184. 3-25 

11180 FORD convertible. va .utomat· 
Ie. Power ateertnl. new top, tire •• 

br.kes .. Body excellent. 353-1051. 
2·23 

PERSONAL 
'h DOUBLE, male. co-op k1tche!'J It18S HARLEY DAVIDSON 5Oec. Like 

uUUtlea lurnlahed. 951-330'1. 3-*1 new. 838-224M. 3.19 

TAX SJ!:RVICE - Federal .nd .tate. 
Sc/lroedeu - Me E. Davenport. 

J3W2'71. H5 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: LaClle .. CaraveU. wrlst·watch. 
in or around Phillip. Hall·Buslne ... 

AcImJn. Bldg. Shari - 338-8161. 3·19 

TYPING SERVICE 

TYPING SERVICE - Th...... book 
report., etc. Dial 33IH858. 3-IBAR 

BBORT PAPERS and th..... -
Pbone 337.7988. 3-22 

IIRS. NANCY ~y§~, IBM electrtc 
mini "rote. ~M. '-2A1l 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE STUDENT over 21. Qul.t dou· 
ble room. Cooktnl prlvllelel. 3 

blocks from campua. .,5 Darlinl' 
Bender BldJ. 3S1-aSM. 3-:14 

SINGLE AND DOUBLE room - male 
student. RefrlKerator privUele •. 

Close In. 351·1533 after 5:30. +8 
COED ROOM with cookln& in ex· 

cbanae for housework. Black', 
Gaslight VUIlie. 422 Brown SI"9AR 

GROuPHOUSING • - , bedrooJll.l, 
private bath and kltcben, 4 to 

6 girls. ~·f50 each. Black'. GalUlht 
Village. 422 Brown St. ..9AR 
FEMALE TO SHARE home prlvU· 

2 BEDR~~~ unlul7>lshed - Coral. 
vBl.. · 5 after S p.m. 3·20 

HOTPOINT alr-condltlone.r. ,65 351· 
1635. 3·26 

1959 SILVER BLUE Ford convertl· 
ble. ZxceUent condition. Highest 

offer ov.r $475. Call Paul at 338·1159. 
3·25 

SPORTS CAR - MGA. exceUent con· 
dltlon. Call 3111·2234. '-I 

WANTED ---
WANTED - Good home lor lively. 

friendly puppy. Good pet for chJI. 
dren. 351·2388 before 10 a.m. or 
.lter 10 p.m . 3·19 
WANTED - Typing. ElIte electrtc 

typewriter. 337·2244. 4·16AR 

. HELP WANTED 

PART·TlME HELP - M.le. Call 338· 
7881 afternoons. 4-9 

OPENING FOR 2- Iowa Campus ReP. 
re .. ntatlves. Product designed .nd 

sold eXClusive to COllege student •. 
Shown to 4 students per week. Will 
earn In exce ... of ,ao weekly . Sales 
experience helpful but not nee ... 
.ary. Complete tratnlng program. 
MJRlmum age 21, 2 yra. college. 
Send brtef resume and work his
tory . Box 188 Dally Iowan. 3·2~ 

WANTED - Student wllh farm baCk: 
ground to work on farm part 

time. 338-8096 evenings. 3·22 
OPENING - FOR men In Iowa cit;. 

area, salesman for Fuller Brush 
Co. !arn In excess of $2.40 per hour. 
15 or more hours per week. Dial 
337·3789 for appointment. 3·26 

TYPING SERVICE, the..... term pa· 
perl, book report.. Experienced. 

338"'~7. 4·2A1l 
:iiiiRY-NYALL - Electric IBM typo 

Inl and m1meo.r.pbin. 338-1330. 
'-2AR 

e"~s - Corulville. Call ;l37'~125 
after 4. 3·22 JUNIOR MEDICAL student. Wife, In· 
- . f.nt desire houslnl Deglnnlng 

WANTED' - PLUMBERS. Larew Co. 
227 E. Wasblngton. 3·2~ 

FURNISHED ROOM - Double for June. 1988. Plea.e write R. J. Schlnd. 
men. Fall 1966 and Spring 1967 . . ler 15 Swarthmore Drive Grand 

One block to East Hall. 338-8.89 for Forks N Dakota • 3.30 
appOintment. 3·26 ' jiiiiiii;' iii' ~iii;ii;;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 

COOK WANTED lor medical fratCr'. 
nl/y. Call 337·3J68 alter 6 p .m. '-l 

OPAL BURKHART,typln. all Idnds. 
Experienced in th..... d.luert.· 

tlon •. 138-5723. 4-3 
ITYPING, DIAL UI-483O or dial 

117-70:W .v.DinC.. , 4-10 
IIAllY V. BURNS: Typln.. m1meo

lI'aphtnl. Notary Public . .00 low. 
State Bank. Dial 337·2656. 4-9 
ELECTRlC tYP.Writer. Theile. and 

abort papera. Dial 337·3843. 4·llAR 
DORIS DELANEY - Typlnl and sec-

retartal. DIal 337·5986. H6AR 
TiiPni/G SERVICE '- 'Thesei;lDan;;: 

..,rtpt typ~. Expertence. IBM. 
S37~78, "MIlly' KInley. 4·18 
WANTED .. 
TAPE RECORDER - Call 351·2071 

3-25 
iXPiJiiJtNCED TYPIST - Term pa· 
pers, th ...... tc. Solon M4-U51. '-19 
TYPING SERVICE - These.;-bOcik' 

report., etc. Dial ~5a. 4-19AR 

MOBILE HOMES 

HOME FOR RENT 

MODERN 3 b.droom furnished 
house - for f.mlly, June I through 

Sept. 5. 338-74'0. 4-15 

RIDE WANTED 

RIDE WANTED - To N.w Orle.n. 
Easter vacation. 338-3336. 3.23 

RIDE WANTED dally to ColItm 
Radio. Any shtft 338-1965. 3-24 

SPORTING GOODS 

CANOESI They're here I Old Town 
cedar-canva. or flbergl.... Allo 

Grumman aluminum. Paddles •• cce. 
aortes. See us! 11124 Albia Ro.d, Ot. 
tumwa, Iowa. '-10 

WHO DOES In 

b.tl NATIONAL - $1Il00. Student _ SEWLNG, ALTERATIONS. repalrinl. 
June Indu.te. Must oell. 338.9397. DW 338-44~1 . :H2 Ill:: 

4-4 mONINGS - Student boy •• nd lirl •. 
UNI=:::Q::':l.UE;:;;--::S:-p:-:lIt"'.I;-e-ve":'l-:l~9:::56:-::P:-ac-e-ma-'ker 1016 Roobester. 337.2824. 4·2 

"dll' Z bedroom. Re.son.ble. Wed UPHOLSTERLNG. Occasional cIlaira. 
eared for. 338-7808 .It.r 5 p.m. 3·18 Rocken with your f.brtc. 338-1484 
11M STARR IOx50 flll'Dlibed, Early after I p.m. 4-3 

American. 838-3041 after 5 p.m. 4-8 RECORD PLAYER repair. Free pick. 
11&2 CHAMPION MOBILE bome. 10 up and delivery. Satisfaction luar 

x 56. Annex .nd aIr·condltlonlng. anteed. 338 ... 172, 338·7769. U 
Call 838-5056. 4-12 DJAPERENE RENTAL Service by 
11&2 PATHFINDER 10x52 plus annex. New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

- THE JESTERS - Don't Read This! 
PLAYING ALL YOUR 

UNLESS YOU NEED 

EXTRA INCOME 
OLD AND NEW 

Rock 'N' Roll Favorite. WE NEED 4 MEN FOR 
PART. TIME WORK 

FOR DANCING 3 EvenIngs & Saturda." 

Contact Jerry 
Earn $40.,,5 Per WHk 

Car Nece .. ary 

337-4179 Call 338·97" Between 
8 a.m. and 5 p.m. for IntervIew 

OVERSEAS EMPLOYMENT 

All trade., truck driver to project engineers. 

Africa, Europe, Asia, South Pacific, Atlantic 

High .alary jab., paid travel, housing, food 

Male·Female over 18 

OEIB Box 23190 

Oakland Park, Florida 33307 

I 
I 

Two bedrooJll.l. 337-4071. 3.23 buque. Phone 337·9666. HAR 
1O'x5O', 2 BEDROOM, n." carpet· ELECTRIC SHAVER repair - 24 ~iiiiiiiiii~iiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;=~~ inl, dryer; lined, covered Patto. hour lernce. Meyera Barber Shop. ~ 
~ 10hnllOn Park. 3·26 +9RC 
1.17 Ix .. SAnWAY. AIr-condition· SAVE - USE double lo.d wa.her 

.r. Bedroom .nn.x. 338.2835. 3·29 with extra soak cycles at Town· 
ABC MOBILE homes. 42xii'~ crest Launderette. 1020 WlIllams 
~ondiUon. 33&-7'180 alter 5 p.m. '·9AR 

-'-;;-;==;"7;;;;-_"7:':---;~~3-:"7.25 mONINGs. F.st ... rvice . Dial 338-
iir,,,, ROYCRAFT _ Air-conditioned 5773. 4-10 

.Iec:trlc w.ter he.ter - carpeted SEWING, alterattons, repairs. Sprtn; 
- 2 b.droom - excellent location. suits and dresses. 338 ... 978 4-16RC 
V.ry 100d condition. 337·2842. 3·31 
11&1 1O'x5O' CONESTOGA. Extra c.b. 

IDete .nd new furnUhin... $3.400 
Write Don Partlow, Route No. )J 
North Liberty, Iowa. 3-:a 
115& ROYCRAFT a'xII?'. 2 bedroom 

alr-condltloner, Ideal tor marrted 
at,ud.nt. 338-5051. 4018 
1115 RICHARDSON 10x55. w •• her 

and dr7er, alr-condltloner. cupeted 
JlvInC _. ua-:M5C. 3-1' 

MOOSE 

.. e.. 

Steve's Typewriter ServIce 

Cleen and Repair All Male .. 

Work Gu.r.nteed 

338-mS After 4:3e P.M. 
Free Pickup .nd Delivery 

Attention Graduate 'Students 
Compare the COlt of having several copies of your 

th.sls typed with the cost of a Verifax Copier priced 

at just $50.00. Then consider the resale value of this 

machine to fellow graduate studenh. Come up and 

He them Saturday morning at the Surplus Store at 

40 • 8th Ave. S. E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

by Bob Web" 

tv Johnny Hal" 

u. __ ~ __ ~~ ______ ~L ________________ ~~~ 

E~ ••• CAIII I 
AAVE THIS 

I!5ANO, 
61j;l1 
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